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The formation of endocardial endothelium in quail embryos was investigated using in vivo and in vitro systems. Based
on the expression of an quail endothelial marker, QH-1, the initial emergence of endothelial precursor cells in the embryo
occurs at stage 7/ (two somites) in the posterior parts of the bilateral heart forming regions. Cells that expressed the QH-
1 antigen were mesenchymal and positioned between the mesodermal epithelium of the heart region and the endoderm.
By confocal microscopy, an asymmetrical distribution of QH-1 positive cells was observed between the two heart regions:
speci®cally between 7/ and 80, more precursor cells were seen in the right region than the left. Endothelial precursor cells
did not appear outside of the heart forming regions until stage 80 (three somites). Free, mesenchymal-like endothelial
precursor cells intrinsic to the heart regions also expressed two extracellular antigens, JB3, a ®brillin-like protein, and
cytotactin, both associated with segments of the primary heart tube where endothelial cells ``re-transform'' back to a
mesenchymal phenotype during cardiac cushion tissue formation. Between stages 8 and 9 (four to seven somites), (1) QH-
1 positive cells within the heart forming region established vascular-like connections with QH-1 positive cells located
outside of the heart region, as initially shown by Cof®n and Poole (1988), (2) after fusion of the heart regions, a plexus of
QH-1 positive cells was formed ventral to the foregut, and (3) the de®nitive endocardial lining of the primary heart tube
formed directly from the ventral plexus of endothelial precursor cells. Because the QH-1 positive, endothelial precursor
cells of each heart forming region were always in close association with anterior endoderm, we sought to determine if the
endoderm mediated the formation of precursor cells committed to a cardiac endothelial lineage as re¯ected by their
expression of QH-1, JB3 antigen, and cytotactin. To test this hypothesis, precardiac mesodermal explants were isolated
from stage 5 heart forming regions prior to their expressing of either endocardial or myocardial markers and cultured on
the surface of collagen gels in the presence or absence of endoderm. In the absence of endoderm, precardiac mesoderm of
each stage 5 explant remained epithelial, formed contractile tissue, but did not exhibit any QH-1 positive cells or mesenchy-
mal cells. Conversely, when cocultured with endoderm or endoderm conditioned medium, in addition to the formation
of contractile tissue, the explant formed mesenchymal cells. The latter invaded the gel lattice and, as in vivo, expressed
QH-1 antigen, JB3 antigen, and cytotactin. These ®ndings suggest that endoderm induces mesoderm of the heart ®elds to
undergo an epithelial to mesenchyme transformation that results in the segregation of myocardial and endocardial precursor
cells. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION sent the two major heart lineages, myocardium and endo-
cardium, respectively, the latter being derived from cells in
an endothelial lineage. In avian embryos, epiblast cells thatHeart development in all vertebrates proceeds from paired
ultimately form the two major heart cell lineages migrateheart forming primordia established during gastrulation.
during stage 3 through the rostral half of the primitiveThe subsequent migration and fusion of these primordia
streak (Garcia-Martinez and Schoenwolf, 1993) to formestablish the three-dimensional tubular heart consisting of
heart forming regions (HFR) at stage 5 within the lateralan outer and an inner epithelium. These two epithelia repre-
plate mesoderm on either side of the anterior end of the
notochord. (Rawles, 1943; Rosenquist and DeHaan, 1966;
Stalsberg and DeHaan, 1969). During their formation, differ-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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67Endocardial Endothelium Formation
entiation, and integration into a tubular heart, the cells of cytotactin) to test the hypothesis that endoderm promotes
formation of endothelial precursor mesenchymal cells andthe HFR are associated continuously with anterior endo-
derm. Studies in which anterior (pharyngeal) endoderm was their expression of the QH-1, endothelial marker.
removed or transplanted have provided evidence that endo-
derm has an instructive or permissive role in embryonic
cardiogenesis (reviewed by Jacobson and Sater, 1988; see MATERIALS AND METHODS
also Nascone and Mercola, 1995). However, the interaction
of the endocardial endothelial precursors and the endoderm Immunohistochemistry of Whole Mounted Embryos
has received little attention (reviewed by Bolender and and Confocal Microscopy
Markwald, 1991).
Whole mounts of Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica)To study the potential role of endoderm in endocardial
embryos, stages from 6 to 12, were examined by using indirectformation, it was ®rst necessary to determine the origin and
immuno¯uorescence. The stages of the embryos were determinedfate of endocardial endothelial cells. The origin of endocar-
by the criteria of developmental stages of chicken embryos (Ham-dial endothelial cells has been controversial. Several studies
burger and Hamilton, 1951). Embryos were ®xed in 4% paraformal-
suggested that endothelial precursors arose directly from dehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH. 7.4, for 2 hr at 47C.
the splanchnic mesoderm of the HFR (Sabin, 1920; DeHaan, After rinsing with PBS, the embryos were permeabilized in 100%
1965; Rosenquist and DeHaan, 1966; Stalsberg and DeHaan, methanol for 2 hr and rehydrated through a graded ethanol series
1969; ViraÂgh et al., 1989), while other studies indicated an into PBS. The samples were incubated in 3% bovine serum albumin
origin from more peripheral regions of the splanchnic meso- (BSA) in PBS for 6±12 hr for blocking nonspeci®c binding, followed
by incubation with polyclonal rabbit anti-cytotactin, monoclonalderm (Manasek, 1968; Drake and Jacobson, 1988). The latter
antibodies, JB3, or QH-1 for 6±12 hr at 47C. The hybridoma forview was also supported by data obtained by staining with
QH-1 was obtained from the Developmental Studies HybridomaQH-1 antibody (an anti-quail endothelial and hematopoietic
Bank. Polyclonal rabbit anti-chicken cytotactin was generouslycell marker, Pardanaud et al., 1987) (Cof®n and Poole, 1988)
provided by Dr. Stanley Hoffman (Medical University of South Car-and by experiments that blocked endothelial migration
olina, Charleston, SC); JB3 monoclonal antibody was prepared in
(Cof®n and Poole, 1991). Chimeric experiments also indi- our laboratory (Wunsch et al., 1994).
cated that endocardial cells of the distal heart out¯ow tract Embryos were rinsed with 1% BSA in PBS and then incubated
were derived, in part, from cephalic mesoderm (Noden, for 6±12 hr at 47C with either ¯uorescein isothyocianate (FITC)-
1991), further supporting the hypothesis that heart endothe- labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Organon Teknika Corp., Durham, NC)
lial cells may arise from outside the HFR. In the present for cytotactin or FITC-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (Organon Tek-
nika Corp.) for JB3 or QH-1 immunostaining. The samples werestudy, the early endocardial precursor cells were analyzed
rinsed and mounted in a 0.2 M N-propyl gallate/90% glycerol mix-by using confocal microscopy of QH-1 immunostaining of
ture. After mounting, immunostained whole mount embryos werewhole mount quail embryos. Our present data show that the
examined by confocal microscopy using a Bio-Rad MRC-1000 Laserinitial emergence of QH-1 positive cells within the embryo
Scanning Confocal Imaging System equipped with a Zeiss Axi-occurs in the posterior part of the precardiac mesoderm at
oskop. Micrographs were taken by optically sectioning through the
stage 7/. These cells subsequently make direct contact with endoderm to ectoderm to produce a z-series of stacked images
those that form outside of the HFR. After the fusion of which were three-dimensionally reconstructed by computer soft-
the paired heart ®elds, the combined pool of endothelial ware.
precursor cells form a vascular plexus from which emerges
the endocardium of the primary heart tube at stage 9.
Based on these data, we conducted an experimental study Culture of Cardiogenic Lateral Plate Mesoderm
to address the role of endoderm on endocardial formation.
The culturing procedure has previously been described in detailDuring early pretubular stages of cardiac morphogenesis,
(Sugi et al., 1993; Sugi and Lough, 1994). Brie¯y, stage 5 quail
the interface between the endoderm and splanchnic meso- embryos were treated with 1 mg/ml collagenase/dispase (Boeh-
derm is separated by ®lamentous extracellular matrix that ringer-Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) in Ca2/- and Mg2/-free PBS,
included ®bronectin (Linask and Lash, 1986), cytotactin pH. 7.2, to loosen the connections between germ layers. Enzyme
(Crossin et al., 1986), collagens I and IV, laminin (Drake et reaction was stopped in 0.2% EDTA/PBS. Serum was never used
in any phase of tissue isolation or culturing. Sheets of lateral plateal., 1990), ®bulin (Spence et al., 1992), ®brillin (Gallagher
mesoderm, corresponding to the precardiac regions as shown in Fig.et al., 1993), and a ®brillin-associated protein called JB3
1, were microdissected with tungsten needles. Paraaxial mesodermantigen (Wunsch et al., 1994). Among those, only cytotactin
including midline structures, Hensen's node, primitive streak, andand JB3 antigen appear to be derived exclusively from meso-
notochord were carefully eliminated. For mesoderm/endoderm cul-derm or mesodermally derived mesenchyme but not from
ture, mesoderm was removed together with endoderm from theendoderm (Crossin et al., 1986; Wunsch et al., 1994). Be-
embryo. Each explant was plated on a hydrated collagen gel modi-
cause endothelial precursor mesenchymal cells are delami- ®ed from Bernanke and Markwald, 1982) containing ®bronectin
nated from precardiac mesoderm into the endoderm±meso- (1.0 mg/ml rat tail tendon type I collagen, Collaborative Research;
derm interface (Sabin, 1920; ViraÂgh et al., 1989), enriched 10 mg/ml human plasma ®bronectin, Sigma). Endoderm was also
with extracellular matrix, we used a three-dimensional cul- explanted on the surface of a nuclepore ®lter (Transwell, 0.4-mm
pore size, Costar, Cambridge, MA) that overlaid on a collagen gel.ture assay and two mesenchymal molecular markers (JB3,
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blocking and QH-1 immunostaining with FITC-labeled secondary
antibody. Immunostained explants were observed under a Zeiss
Axioskope ¯uorescent microscope.
RESULTS
Confocal Analysis of QH-1 Immunostaining in
Whole Mount Quail Embryos
At stage 7, the precardiac mesoderm is located as paired
HFR (Rosenquist and DeHaan, 1966). In their classic origi-
nal study, Cof®n and Poole (1988) showed that QH-1 anti-
gens were expressed both by endothelial cells and by mesen-
chymal cells presumed to be vasculogenic precursors. How-
ever, they did not establish where the QH-1 antigen was
initially expressed within the embryo and by which cell
population. By using confocal microscopy and carefully
staged embryos, QH-1 positive cells, indicative of an endo-
thelial lineage, were ®rst observed in the posterior portion
of each HFR at stage 7/ (2 somites) (Fig. 2b). All QH-1
positive cells were located in the endodermal basement
membrane as free mesenchymal cells. No QH-1 positiveFIG. 1. Source of precardiac mesodermal explants. Heart ®eld
cells were observed within the epithelial cells of the heartmesoderm was microdissected from each half of a stage 5 quail
®elds, nor were they present in any mesodermal region lo-embryo. Precardiac mesoderm is shown as the stippled area
(Rawles, 1943). Diagram showing a transverse section at the level cated outside the HFR including the future aorta or cephalic
of the heart forming region at stage 5 illustrating the germ layers mesoderm. Therefore, the posterior region of the HFR is the
used for culture assays. initial site for the emergence of QH-1 positive, endothelial
precursor cells in the embryo.
At stage 80 (three somites), QH-1 positive, mesenchymal
cells were clustered within each HFR (Fig. 2c) but consistently
As illustrated in Fig. 13, the depth of the Costar apparatus provided more QH-1 positive cells were observed in the right HFR than
a ®nal 1.0-mm space ®lled with culture medium between endo- in the left. This right±left difference was more pronounced at
derm and mesoderm. After attachment of the explants to the sur-
earlier stages than later (Figs. 2d±2f). A few QH-1 positiveface of the collagen gel, serum-free de®ned medium M199 (Gibco
cells were detected outside of the HFR, speci®cally in theBRL, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 5 mg/ml insulin, 5 mg/
developing dorsal aorta and paraaxial mesoderm (Fig. 2c).ml transferrin, and 5 ng/ml selenium (ITS, Collaborative Research),
By stage 8 (four somites), QH-1 positive cells were local-100 unit/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin was added and
ized on the margins of the anterior intestinal portal in thechanged daily.
ventral midline of the embryo (Fig. 2d). From stage 8 onward
the foregut was covered by a single plexus of QH-1 positive
Immunostaining of Cultured Explants cells (Figs. 2e and 2f). At stage 8/ (®ve somites) two distinct
on the Collagen Gel strands of QH-1 positive cells corresponding to the future
ventral aortae were clearly seen in the mesenchyme anteriorCultured explants in the collagen gel were rinsed with PBS and
to the fused heart ®elds (Fig. 2e). Posteriorly, in the unfused®xed with 100% ethanol, then rehydrated through a graded ethanol
regions of each HFR, QH-1 positive cells had establishedseries. After a brief wash with distilled water, samples were rinsed
with PBS and incubated with 10% normal goat serum in 1% BSA/ vascular-like connections with QH-1 positive cells that had
PBS to block nonspeci®c binding for 1 hr at 47C. Samples were formed outside (peripheral to) the HFR. Dorsally, strands of
incubated with primary antibodies, QH-1, JB3, or anti-cytotactin the presumptive dorsal aortae merged with the developing
overnight at 47C and then rinsed with 1% BSA/PBS. After incuba- ventral aorta to create a primitive vascular system (not
tion with ¯uorescein-conjugated secondary antibodies, goat anti- shown). At stage 9 (seven somites), the QH-1 positive cells
mouse IgG (Organon Teknika Corp.) for QH-1 and JB3 or goat anti-
in the endocardial plexus of the fused heart ®elds estab-rabbit IgG (Organon Teknika Corp.) for cytotactin, respectively.
lished a single hollow channel or tube that corresponded toSamples were rinsed with 1% BSA/PBS and mounted with 0.2 M
the de®nitive endocardium of the heart tube (Fig. 2f). ThisN-propyl gallate in 10% PBS/90% glycerol. For double immuno-
primitive endothelial tube was encased by non-QH-1 posi-staining, MF20 immunostaining was performed ®rst with RITC-
labeled secondary antibody followed by 10% normal goat serum tive cells corresponding to the early myocardium (Fig. 5a).
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FIG. 2. Confocal images of whole mount quail embryos stained with QH-1 (ventral view). (a) Stage 7 (one somite) embryo. Few positive
cells were detected in the embryo. (b) Stage 7/ (two somites) embryo. Immunopositive cells were clustered in posterior part of bilateral
heart forming region (HFR) in the lateral plate mesoderm (arrows). False positive, artifactual staining is observed around the head fold
and neural tube. (c) Stage 80 (three somites) embryo. Clusters of positive cells were observed in the HFR. More QH-1 positive cells were
present in right HFR than the left. (d) Stage 8 (four somites) embryo. The QH-1 positive endothelial precursor cells of the HFR (arrowheads)
make contact with a vascular plexuses that is forming adjacent to the HFR on the ventral sides of the anterior intestinal portal (AIP). (e)
Stage 8/ (six somites) embryo. A single, endocardial primordium (Ec) extends craniad toward the bifurcated ventral aortae (VA). Posteriorly,
the fused heart regions are connected to the vitelline veins. (f) Just prior to stage 9 (seven somites). QH-1 positive cells form an extensive
vascular network between the HFR and the peripheral, noncardiogenic mesoderm. The endocardium (Ec), vitelline veins (VV), dorsal
aortae (DA), and ventral aortae (VA) establish the rudimentary pattern of the circulatory system. Scale bar, 250 mm.
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Confocal Analysis of JB3 Immunostaining in Whole ®elds. During migration and subsequent determination, the
precardiac mesoderm of each HFR is closely associated withMount Quail Embryos
anterior endoderm. At stage 5, the mesoderm is composedThe HFR could be visualized with JB3 antibodies even
of two to three cell layers of undifferentiated, epithelial-earlier than with the QH-1 antibodies. During stage 4 and
like cells (see Fig. 1). There are no detectable characteristicsearly 5, JB3 antigens were localized in the posterior primi-
of either myocardial or endothelial lineages at stage 5. Usingtive streak and Hensen's node (Figs. 3a and 3b), with the
collagen gel lattices, we sought to determine if the associ-®rst deposition of the antigen in the heart ®elds at late stage
ated endoderm had either an instructive or permissive role5 (Fig. 3c). From stage 5 until stage 9, when fusion of the
in promoting the formation of preendocardial mesenchymalheart ®eld had begun, JB3 antigens were deposited in the
cells from the precardiac mesoderm.heart ®elds. As previously shown by section analysis, JB3
To test this hypothesis, precardiac mesoderm from stageantigen were primarily associated with the mesenchymal
5 quail embryos was explanted onto the surface of a collagenprecursor of endothelial cells (data not shown) (Wunsch et
gel. At this stage, neither endothelial or mesenchymalal., 1994). JB3 antigen was also found associated with the
marker was expressed. Collagen gels were used to simulatedorsal aorta and somites in later stages. A consistent ®nding
the extracellular environment into which endothelial cellsin all stages we investigated (stages 4±12, Fig. 3) was that
normally invade. Serum-free, de®ned Medium 199 supple-JB3 staining was markedly enhanced in cardiogenic tissues.
mented only by ITS was used to avoid potential stimulatoryExpression of JB3 around the aorta and intersomitic meso-
or inhibitory factors. When cocultured with endoderm, epi-derm indicated that JB3 antigen was also associated with
thelial-like cells grew out from the stage 5 explants ontoother known sites of vasculogenesis, outside the HFR.
the surface of the collagen gel. The persisting, nonmigratoryWithin the forming heart tube itself, intense staining of JB3
cells of the explant formed a multilayered mass of cellswas observed in whole mounts between the endocardium
which started beating by 48 hr. Within this same timeand the outer myocardium (Figs. 3f and 5c). In sectioned
frame, numerous mesenchymal cells also had seeded intoearly heart tubes staining was primarily associated with the
the gel from the overlying epithelial-like cells (Fig. 6a). Mostendocardium (Wunsch et al., 1994).
of these migratory cells expressed QH-1 antigens (Figs. 7a
and 7b). Conversely, precardiac mesoderm cultured withoutConfocal Analysis of Cytotactin Immunostaining in
endoderm remained epithelial, rarely seeded into the colla-Whole Mount Embryos
gen gel (Fig. 6b) and did not exhibit QH-1 immunostaining
At stage 4, and early 5 (Figs. 4a and 4b), cytotactin immu- even if left 7 days in culture (Figs. 7c and 7d). The double-
nostaining was restricted to developing midline structures, labeled immunostaining data indicated that cells expressing
such as the primitive streak and Hensen's node. Similar to the myocardial marker MF20 had not invaded into the gel
JB3 antigen, cytotactin expression was ®rst revealed in the but formed a three-dimensional mass of epithelial cells on
HFR at late stage 5 (Fig. 4c) and later, stages 7 to 10, within the surface of the gel. Conversely, QH-1 positive cells were
the migrating or fused heart ®elds (Figs. 4d±4f). Also, like all mesenchymal and invaded the collagen gel (Figs. 8a and
JB3, cytotactin stained the other sites where mesenchyme 8b). However, very infrequently, we did observe two to three
formation occurred around the somites, neural tube, and mesenchymal cells within an explant that coexpressed
notochord (Figs. 4d±4f). However, cytotactin staining was MF20 and QH-1 (Figs. 8e and 8f).
even more restricted than JB3 antigen to precardiac mesen- Even in the absence of endoderm, mesodermal cells in
chymal cells. When the latter became ``reepithelialized'' or the central part of the explant started beating after 48 hr,
luminized at stages 9±10 to form the endocardial endothe- when cultured in M199 supplemented with ITS (insulin,
lium of the primary heart tube, cytotactin staining disap- transferrin, and selenium) (Figs. 6b, 7c, and 7d). When meso-
peared or greatly diminished (Figs. 4f and 5b). However, derm was cultured in M199 only without any supplements,
intense cytotactin expression persisted where mesodermal/ neither myocardial nor endocardial cells were formed and
mesenchymal cells were still actively migrating into the the explant deteriorated within 5 days of culture (data not
unfused, posterior regions of the heart ®eld at stage 10. The shown, see Sugi and Lough, 1995). These results suggested
latter cells will eventually become incorporated into the that the ITS/M199 de®ned medium was suf®cient to sup-
sinoatrial region (De La Cruz, 1989) of the primary heart port myocardial differentiation without serum but not pre-
tube. This suggests that in early heart development, cyto- endocardial mesenchyme formation. Overall, as shown in
tactin is primarily expressed in matrix associated with mi- Figs. 6a and 6b, precardiac mesoderm cocultured with endo-
grating mesodermal/mesenchymal cells but that expression derm consistently developed into a larger mass of cells than
ceases when mesenchyme is incorporated into the endocar- mesoderm cultured without endoderm (Figs. 6a and 6b).
dial epithelium of the tubular heart.
Endoderm Enhances Deposition of JB3 Antigen andEndoderm Enhances Cell Seeding and Deposition
Cytotactin in Cultured Precardiac Mesodermof QH-1 in Cultured Precardiac Mesoderm
The foregoing data indicate that endocardial precursor To further test the potential inductive role of endoderm
on mesenchymal formation from precardiac mesoderm, wecells are derived, at least in part, from the heart forming
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FIG. 3. Confocal images of whole mount quail embryos stained with JB3. (a) Stage 4 embryo. Only subtle staining was detected in the
primitive streak. (b) Stage 4±5 embryo. Deposition of JB3 antigen was restricted to Hensen's node and the posterior part of the primitive
streak. (c) Stage 5 embryo. Initial deposition of JB3 antigen was detected in the HFR (arrows). HN, Hensen's node. (d) Stage 7 embryo. JB3
staining was revealed at the edges of the migrating HFR (arrowheads) in addition to the surrounding neural tube and somites. (e) Stage 8
embryo. JB3 staining increased in the HFR, surrounding neural tube, dorsal aorta, notochord (N), and somites. The leading edge of the
HFR is clearly stained as it migrates toward the ventral midline (arrowheads). (f) Stage 9 embryo. Unlike cytotactin, the developing tubular
heart (arrow), including the presumptive sinoatrial region exhibited intense immunostaining at JB3. N, notochord. Scale bar, 250 mm.
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FIG. 4. Confocal images of whole mount quail embryos stained with anti-cytotactin antibody. (a) Stage 4 embryo. Cytotactin expression
was restricted to the primitive streak. (b) Stage 4±5 embryo. Cytotactin staining included to the primitive streak, notochord, and Hensen's
node (HN). Little staining was detected elsewhere in the embryo. (c) Stage 5 embryo. Initial expression of cytotactin was observed within
the paired HFR (arrows). (d) Stage 7 embryo. Cytotactin expression was detected at the edges of migrating heart forming regions (arrowheads)
in addition to the surrounding neural tube, notochord, and forming somites. (e) Stage 8 embryo. Cytotactin staining increased in the HFR
(arrowheads) and the notochord (N), neural tube (NT), and forming somites. (f) Stage 9 embryo. Migrating HFR (arrowheads) continued to
express intense cytotactin staining, whereas cytotactin expression appeared to be diminished in the forming primary tubular heart except
for the ventral mesocardium (arrow). Scale bar, 250 mm.
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FIG. 5. Higher magni®cation of the heart forming area in confocal images of embryos stained at stage 9 (seven somites) with QH-1 (a),
cytotactin (b), and JB3 (c). (a) Inner endocardial (Ec) (QH-1 positive) and outer myocardial (My) (QH-1 negative) tube formation was
accomplished at this stage. (b) Cytotactin expression appeared to be downregulated in the luminized heart tube. (c) JB3 immunostaining
remained positive in the developing tubular heart. Scale bar, 50 mm.
sought to determine the expression of JB3 and cytotactin. JB3 antigen and cytotactin were used as molecular markers
of mesenchymal formation from precardiac mesoderm.As mentioned above, both JB3 antigen and cytotactin were
associated with preendothelial mesenchyme formation dur- When cocultured with endoderm and de®ned medium, ex-
plants of precardiac mesoderm expressed JB3 antigen inten-ing pretubular heart development (Figs. 3 and 4). Therefore,
FIG. 6. Precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cultured on the surface of collagen gels. Phase-contrast photomicro-
graphs of mesodermal explants cultured with (a) and without (b) endoderm. (a) In the endoderm/mesoderm cocultured explant, the
outgrowth of cells from mesoderm was extensive with many mesenchymal cells having invaded the collagen gel. (b) The mesoderm
without endoderm was much smaller in size and remained epithelial (i.e., no seeding occurred). M, myocardial tissue. Scale bar, 100 mm.
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FIG. 7. Higher magni®cation of precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cultured on collagen gels. Phase-contrast (a, c) and
QH-1 immuno¯uorescence (b, d) microscopy. (a and c) Higher magni®cations of selected areas from Figs. 6a and 6b, respectively. In the endoderm/
mesoderm cocultured explants, cells that invaded the collagen gel expressed QH-1 immunostaining (b), whereas the mesoderm cultured alone
remained epithelial (arrows in c) and exhibited little, if any, QH-1 immunoreactivity (arrows in d). M, myocardial tissue. Scale bar, 100mm.
sively and dense ®lamentous staining was found around Endoderm Conditioned Medium Enhances Seeding
and Expression of QH-1 in Precardiac Mesoderminvading mesenchymal cells (Figs. 9a and 9b). Mesoderm
cultured without endoderm exhibited little, if any, JB3 im-
A Costar Transwell culture chamber containing a nucleporemunostaining (Figs. 9c and 9d). Similarly, in precardiac
®lter (pore size 0.4 mm) was used to physically separate stagemesoderm cultured in the presence of endoderm, cytotactin
5 precardiac mesoderm from endoderm. The Costar apparatuswas intensely expressed on the surfaces of invading mesen-
was speci®cally selected because it insures that minimally 1.0-chymal cells as a ®lamentous network (Figs. 10a and 10b).
mm space is maintained between potentially interacting tis-Neither precardiac mesoderm or endoderm cultured alone
sues. In our experiments, mesoderm was never in direct contactexhibited JB3 or cytotactin immunostaining (Figs. 9c±9f and
with the base of the ®lter (see Fig. 13, left). Thus, endoderm10c±10f). To con®rm that JB3 antigen and cytotactin were
conditioned medium is produced in immediate vicinity of themesodermal and not endodermal products, mesoderm and
mesoderm. As shown in Fig. 13, when cultured on the under-endoderm were separated and cultured on the surface of the
side of the ®lter that separated endoderm from mesodermalcollagen gel in the same well. When separated from one
cells by 1.0 mm, mesenchymal cells formed which seeded intoanother by 500±600 mm, mesodermal cells but not endoder-
the collagen gel. Many, but not all, expressed QH-1 immuno-mal cells expressed JB3 antigen (Figs. 11a and 11b) and cyto-
staining (Figs. 12a and 12b). Such culture conditions alsotactin (Figs. 11c and 11d). Cytotactin, in particular, was
formed contractile myocardial cells on the surface of the colla-intensely expressed at the leading edge of the mesodermal
cells that had migrated toward endoderm. gen gel. Both JB3 antigen and cytotactin were detected as ®la-
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FIG. 8. Double immunolabeling of precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cultured on the surface of collagen gels.
Phase-contrast (a, c) and QH-1 (FITC), MF20 (RITC) double immuno¯uorescence (b, d, e, f) microscopy of mesodermal explants cultured
with (a, b, e, f) and without (c, d) endoderm. (b, d) Photographed with trichrome ®lter that renders RITC yellow-red color. (e, f) Photographed
with monochrome ®lter in which RITC is more red. In the endoderm/mesoderm cocultured explants (a, b), MF20 positive QH-1 negative
myocardial cells (M) formed a three-dimensional aggregate on the surface of the collagen gel, while QH-1 positive mesenchymal cells
(arrows in b) invaded the gel. Note, MF20 positive myocardial cells stay on the surface of the gel (arrowheads in b). The mesoderm cultured
without endoderm (c, d) was much smaller in size and remained epithelial. Although myocardial (M) formation was detected by MF20
expression, QH-1 positive mesenchymal cell formation was not observed (arrows in d). Rarely, MF20 positive mesenchymal cells were
observed in culture (arrows in e). Note that one of the MF20 positive mesenchymal cells was also QH-1 positive (small arrows in f).
However, the typical mesenchymal cell was MF20 negative, QH-1 positive (large arrow in f). Scale bars: a±d, 100 mm; e and f, 5 mm.
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FIG. 9. Precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cultured on collagen gels and stained with JB3. Phase-contrast (a, c,
e) and JB3 immuno¯uorescence (b, d, f) microscopy. Intense cytoplasmic and extracellular, ®brillar staining was found in the endoderm/
mesoderm cocultured explants (b). Mesoderm cultured without endoderm remained epithelial and exhibited rare JB3 immunostaining (d).
Isolated endoderm expressed no JB3 antigen (f). M, myocardial tissue. Scale bar, 100 mm.
ments at the surfaces of migrating mesenchymal cells (Figs. of either QH-1, JB3, or cytotactin. However, contractile tissue
formation was noted at the surface of the collagen gel (data not12c±12f). Conversely, mesoderm explanted in medium posi-
tioned beneath a ®lter without endoderm exhibited no seeding shown). The results of the collagen gel assays are summarized
in Fig. 13.of the cells into collagen gel and little, if any, immunostaining
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FIG. 10. Precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cultured on collagen gels and stained with anti-cytotactin antibody.
Phase-contrast (a, c, e) and anti-cytotactin immuno¯uorescence (b, d, f) microscopy. Intense cytoplasmic and extracellular ®brillar-like
staining was found in endoderm/mesoderm cocultured explants (b). Mesoderm cultured without endoderm remained epithelial and ex-
pressed little cytotactin immunostaining (d). Endoderm cultured alone formed a monolayer of cells on the surface of the collagen gel but
did not express cytotactin (f). M, myocardial tissue. Scale bar, 100 mm.
1990; Linask, 1992), part of the splanchnic mesoderm, andDISCUSSION
committed to a heart lineage. While it is clear from retrovi-
In avian embryos, with formation of the coelom during ral labeling studies that the heart ®elds can differentiate
into myocardial precursor cells (Mikawa et al., 1992), itstages 6±8, the heart ®elds become epithelial (Peng et al.,
Copyright q 1996 by Academic Press, Inc. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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FIG. 11. Precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 quail embryos cocultured with endoderm but physically separated by an initial
distance of 500±600 mm on collagen gels. Phase-contrast (a, c) and JB3 (b), cytotactin (d) immuno¯uorescence microscopy. Filamentous
JB3 staining was detected in the mesoderm (Me) but not in the endoderm (En) (b). In this explant, endoderm and mesoderm grew toward
each other during culturing. Note that ®lamentous cytotactin immunostaining was intensely detected at the leading edge of the mesoderm
(Me), whereas endoderm (En) was totally negative (d). Scale bar, 100 mm.
remains less certain as to their potential to form endocardial ated with endoderm or its basement membrane. However,
without markers, it is not possible to determine if any endo-endothelium. The latter, like vascular endothelium, en-
closes a lumen (in this case, the lumen of the primary heart cardial precursor angioblasts actually arise from the heart
®elds themselves (Sabin, 1920; Stalsberg and DeHaan, 1969;tube). However, unlike vascular endothelium, some but not
all endocardial endothelia also have the potential to trans- ViraÂgh et al., 1989) or migrate into them from the noncar-
diac regions of the splanchnic mesoderm (Manasek, 1968;form to prevalvular (cushion) mesenchyme in speci®c seg-
ments of the primary heart tube. One signi®cance of this Cof®n and Poole, 1988, 1991).
We have endeavored to resolve this issue by correlating thetransformation is that the resulting mesenchyme plays a
critical role in remodeling the tubular heart into a four- expression of mesenchymal markers, JB3 and cytotactin, with
the quail endothelial cell marker, QH-1 both in situ and inchambered organ (for a review see Eisenberg and Markwald,
1995). The differential potential of cardiac endothelial cells cultures of isolated heart forming ®elds. When examined by
confocal microscopy, the initial emergence of QH-1 positiveto transform into mesenchyme suggests that the two sub-
populations of endocardial endothelium may exist, possibly cells was within a population of mesenchymal cells restricted
to the heart forming ®elds that also expressed JB3 and cytotac-due to differences in origin or exposure to environmental
cues. tin. In histological sections, mesenchymal cells were posi-
tioned in the extracellular matrix (basement membrane) thatRegarding origins, it is generally agreed that the all endo-
thelial cells are derived from free, mesenchymal cells (angi- separated the precardiac mesodermal epithelium and endo-
derm (Wunsch et al., 1994). Isolated explants of heart formingoblasts) that originate by transformation from mesoderm.
From the onset of their formation, they appear to be associ- mesoderm also formed QH-1 positive, mesenchymal cells if
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FIG. 12. Precardiac mesodermal explants from stage 5 embryos cultured on collagen gels in which mesoderm was physically separated from
endoderm by the Costar Transwell ®lter (0.4-mm pore). Note that minimally a 1.0-mm space ®lled with medium separated the base of the
®lter from the mesoderm on the collagen gels (see also Fig. 13). Phase-contrast (a, c, e) and immuno¯uorescence (b, d, f) microscopy. Mesodermal
cells invaded into the collagen gel and many of them expressed QH-1 antigen (b), cytotactin (d), and JB3 antigen (f). Scale bar, 100 mm.
cocultured with endoderm. Initially, more QH-1 positive cells First, in agreement with microinjection studies using lin-
eage tracers in zebra®sh (Lee et al., 1994), they indicate thatwere seen in the right heart ®eld than in the left. These ®nd-
ings have potential relevance to several fundamental issues the precardiac mesoderm has the potential to form endothe-
lial as well as myocardial cells. Similarly, in mouse em-of early heart development.
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FIG. 13. Summary diagram of culture assays using stage 5 quail embryos. After 4 days, precardiac mesoderm cocultured with endoderm
with or without the intervening ®lter (Costar Transwell, 0.4-mm pore size) differentiated into contractile mass of cells on the surface of
the collagen gel and numerous mesenchymal cells invaded the gel and expressed QH-1. Conversely, mesodermal explants cultured alone
remained epithelial and expressed little QH-1.
bryos, precardiac mesodermal cells also expressed an endo- a few mesenchymal cells, presumably in an endothelial lin-
eage based on JB3 expression, that had invaded the collagenthelial speci®c marker, ¯k-1, (Yamaguchi, 1993). Whether
each epithelial cell of the heart ®eld is bipotential as sug- gel but did not express QH-1. It is not likely that these few
QH-1 negative mesenchymal cells were premuscle cells.gested by Linask and Lash (1993) and Eisenberg and Bader
(1995) or is already committed to a single heart cell lineage The double-labeled immunostaining data indicated that
cells expressing the myocardial marker MF20 did not invade(myocardial or endocardial) was not clearly indicated by
our ®ndings. However, our culture ®ndings did compare the gel but formed the three-dimensional mass of epithelial
cells on the surface of the gel. Conversely, QH-1 positivefavorably to those of Linask and Lash (1993), who initially
observed that isolated precardiac mesoderm at stage 5 could cells were all mesenchymal and invaded the collagen gel
(Fig. 8). We did ®nd cells derived from the explants coex-form both myocardial and endocardial cells. Linask and
Lash found evidence for coexpression of QH-1 (an endothe- pressed QH-1 and MF20 (Figs. 8e and 8f). However, these
were rarely observed. Interestingly, in vivo mesodermallial marker) and N-cadherin (suggested by these authors to
be a myogenic marker) in the same cell. We also observed cells similar to these in position and shape have been re-
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ported to express myocardial markers, (Viragh and Challice, diac mesoderm functions at the determination level for en-
docardial commitment. As the effect of endoderm upon pre-1989; Han et al., 1992). Collectively, these data would seen
to favor the potential existence of a common bipotential cardiac mesoderm could be transmitted through the ®lter
or when the interacting tissues were physically separated,precursor cell. What is clear from our double-labeling data
is that such cells are rare in HFR after stage 5. When and soluble factors rather than direct cell:cell contact is more
likely to be the mechanism for mediating the effect.how such common precursor cells become committed to
each lineage remains to be determined. One possibility is A recent paper demonstrating the presence of vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in the endoderm of mousethat all precardiac mesodermal cells are bipotential but en-
ter a particular phenotype (lineage) depending upon their embryos is of potential relevance as to the mechanism for
how endoderm might promotes endothelial differentiationproximity to a developmental cue.
Second, from the culture studies, one role of endoderm (Breier et al., 1995). It has been proposed that VEGF and its
receptors (Flk-1 and Flt-1) have an important function inin heart development may be to induce an epithelial to
mesenchyme transformation which results in the segrega- differentiation of the endothelial lineage through paracrine
pathways. These results are consistent with the data pro-tion of the precardiac mesodermal cells into myocardial and
endothelial precursor cells. The role of endoderm in avian vided by Flk-1 (Shalaby et al., 1995) and Flt-1 (Fong et al.,
1995) knockout mice, which indicated differentiation of en-embryonic heart development, particularly regarding cardi-
omyogenesis, has been extensively debated (for review, see dothelial and hematopoietic cells was inhibited. Fibroblast
growth factor (FGF) has also been proposed as a probableJacobson and Sater, 1988). However, recent ®ndings in Xen-
opus embryos have demonstrated that the combined pres- mediator of vasculogenesis (Flamme and Risau, 1992; Krah
et al., 1995) and angiogenesis (Ribatti et al., 1995; Frieselence of both endoderm and Spemann's organizer is neces-
sary and suf®cient to induce myocardium in the ventral and Maciag, 1995). Expression of FGF-2 protein (Parlow et
al., 1991) and mRNA (Sugi et al., 1993) have been detectedmesoderm (Nascone and Mercola, 1995). Experiments using
cultured precardiac mesoderm in de®ned medium also indi- in early chick endoderm, as well as transforming growth
factor (TGF)b-2 in the mouse endoderm and precardiaccate that anterior endoderm promotes terminal myocardial
formation (Sugi and Lough, 1994, 1995). However, a role for mesoderm (Dickson et al., 1993). A recent TGFb-1 knock
out in mice suggests a role in hematopoiesis and possiblyendoderm in endocardial endothelial differentiation has not
been proposed. We con®rmed that mesoderm cultured with- in endothelial cell differentiation (Dickson et al., 1995). It
remains to be established if any of these molecules are spe-out endoderm can form myocardial cells in de®ned medium
supplemented with ITS (insulin, transferrin, and selenium) ci®cally required for determination and differentiation of
cardiac endothelial cells.but rarely transformed into mesenchyme and did not ex-
press QH-1. Only mesoderm cocultured with endoderm Third, the data are the ®rst morphological data to indicate
that a right±left embryonic axis exists by stage 7/. Basedgave rise to QH-1 positive mesenchymal cells. One interpre-
tation of our culture data is that endoderm may function in on transplantation experiments, Brown and Wolpert (1993)
demonstrated in the chick that right±left asymmetry washeart development to promote formation of the endothelial
lineage through mechanisms regulating epithelial ±mesen- established during stage 5/6 and the right heart ®eld was
the dominant ®eld as manifested by looping or bending ofchymal transformation. However, one cannot rule out the
possibility that endoderm merely provides factors which the primary heart tube during stages 9±12. Recent data indi-
cating right±left asymmetry of activin receptor and sonicare critical for the survival of precursor cells which have
already entered into endothelial lineage prior to their trans- hedge hog (Levin et al., 1995) also support the establishment
of a right±left body axis by stage 5/6. We did not see asformation and segregation from myocardial precursor cells.
In this regard, two levels of commitment have been de- de®nitive of a right±left asymmetry with the extracellular
markers, JB3 and cytotactin as with QH-1. Thus, the genetic®ned by Slack (1991) during development. ``Speci®cation''
is the ®rst level of commitment necessary for an explanted factors which regulate the expression of QH-1 in this endo-
thelial precursor population might be linked downstreamembryonic tissue to form a given structure when cultured
in isolation; however, the outcome of speci®cation is labile to those which establish the right±left body axis.
Finally, the present ®ndings (Figs. 2d±2f) indicate thatand mutable and dependent upon microenvironment. ``De-
termination'' refers to the second level of commitment nec- the de®nitive endocardium arises after the fusion of the
heart ®elds by the integration of precursor mesenchymeessary to stabilize the formation of the structure in hetero-
trophic transplants as well as in isolation. For avian myocar- into a single heart tube. This view is consistent with that
of DeRuiter et al. (1993), who used serial sections and scan-dial cells, mesoderm appears to be speci®ed at stage 4
(Gannon and Bader, 1995), but determination does not occur ning electron microscopy to show that the endocardium
arose as a single tube, not by the merging of two primordiauntil stage 7/8 (Montgomery et al., 1994). The latter is the
same time point that preendothelial mesenchymal cells ex- separated by a ventral mesocardium as traditionally sug-
gested (Patten, 1953; Manasek, 1968; ViraÂgh et al., 1989;pressed QH-1 antigens. Since endodermal coculture was re-
quired for stage 5 precardiac mesoderm (presumably already Cof®n and Poole, 1988, 1991). Why such a distinction may
be important is that it relates to the unknown mechanismspeci®ed to heart cell lineages) to form QH-1 positive cells,
we suggest that the inductive role of endoderm upon precar- of ``endocardial vasculogenesis''. As shown by DeRuiter et
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Sherer, and R., Auerbach, Eds.), ``The Development of the Vascu-al. (1993) and by Bolender and Markwald (1991), the endo-
lar System, Vol. 14, Issues Biomed'' pp. 109±124. Karger, Basel.cardial tube is assembled beneath the ventral, pharyngeal
Breier, G., Clauss, M., and Risau, W. (1995). Coordinate expressionforegut endoderm in an area where the endodermal cells
of vascular endothelial growth factor-1 (¯t-1) and its ligand sug-appear hypertrophied and markedly different from those lin-
gests a paracrine regulation of murine vascular development.ing the remainder of the foregut or associated with the un-
Dev. Dyn. 204, 228±239.
fused heart ®elds. This specialized region of endoderm was Brown, N. A., and Wolpert, L. (1992). The development of handed-
not yet established when we harvested the heart ®elds for ness in right/left asymmetry. Development 109, 1±9.
coculture with endoderm. Consistent with the hypothesis Cof®n, J. D., and Poole, T. J. (1988). Embryonic vascular develop-
that this pharyngeal region of endoderm is specialized to ment: Immunohistochemical identi®cation of the origin and sub-
promote endocardial vasculogenesis, we found no tube-like, sequent morphogenesis of the major vessel primordia in quail
embryos. Development 102, 735±748.luminized structures within our cultures. It is unlikely that
Cof®n, J. D., and Poole, T. J. (1991). Endothelial cell origin andthe culture environment inhibited such an event as we have
migration in embryonic heart and cranial blood vessel develop-obtained vascular-like structures in collagen gels when us-
ment. Anat. Rec. 231, 383±395.ing coronary angioblasts (Bolender and Markwald, 1991).
Crossin, K. L., Hoffman, S., Grumet, M., Thiery, J-P., and Edelman,Rather, it is more likely that the extracellular matrix be-
G. M. (1986). Site-restricted expression of cytotactin during de-neath the ventral pharyngeal endoderm may be enriched in
velopment of the chicken embryo. J. Cell Biol. 102, 1917±1930.
factors that promote vasculogenesis. One such candidate DeHaan, R. L. (1965). Morphogenesis of the vertebrate heart. In
might be VEGF which also has been shown to promote ``Organogenesis'' (R. L. DeHaan, and H. Ursprung, Eds.), pp. 377±
luminization/vasculogenesis (Drake and Little, 1995). In 419. Holt Rinehart & Winston, New York.
vivo, the endodermal basement membrane contains extra- De La Cruz, M. V., SaÂnchez-GoÂ mez, C., and Palomino, M. A. (1989).
cellular proteins which could in¯uence endocardial forma- The primitive cardiac regions in the straight tube heart (Stage
90) and their anatomical expression in the mature heart: an exper-tion in a variety of ways including mediating cell shape
imental study in the chick embryo. J. Anat. 165, 121±131.changes, migration, proliferation, and differentiation (re-
DeRuiter, M. C., Poelmann, R. E., Mentink, M. M. T., and Vani-viewed by Little and Rongish, 1995). For example, ®bronec-
peren, L., and Gittenberger-DeGroot, A. C. (1993). Early forma-tin was shown to promote the migration and subsequent
tion of the vascular system in quail embryos. Anat. Rec. 235,fusion of the heart ®elds. (Linask and Lash, 1988a, b). Thus,
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